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Welcome to the ECI Monday Musings.  It is a compilation of information, practical advice, training 
announcements, and/or success stories.  Monday Musings is intended to disseminate information to 
Early Childhood Iowa Stakeholders in a timely fashion.  (We may on occasion send out a separate email 
with information if it needs immediate attention or if for a specific audience.) 
 
Please let us know if you have something you would like to contribute or have suggestions or comments 
at jeffrey.anderson@iowa.gov 
 
Back Issues of Monday Musing are available here. 
 

No man will make a great leader who wants to do it all himself or to get all the credit for doing it. 
-Andrew Carengie   

 
State Information:  
 
ECI Webinar:  Engaging Citizens through Social Media 
ECI is hosting a webinar on December 2nd from 9:00 – 10:30 on:  “Engaging Citizens through Social 
Media” - Dawn Connet, Iowa Office of Chief Information Officer 
 
Brief Overview of the Workshop:  An introduction to social media engagement including developing a 
strategy, legal implications, handling negativity and resources for social media professionals.  Learn the 
must have points for your policies to how to listen and engage your community through social media. 

Registration URL: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4665228206226316802 

Webinar ID: 111-712-403 
Presenter: 
Dawn Connet, eGovernment Services Coordinator for the Iowa Office of the Chief Information Officer 
has a B.A. in Political Science from Iowa State University.  She worked as an Account Manager for IBM, 
Bull and Unisys managing state government clients before joining Iowa government in 2007.  In her 
current role she is responsible for developing the social media presence for the state’s technology 
department and supporting the expansion of social media engagement throughout state government.   

 
Job Opening:  DHS Child Care Unit in Central Office 
DHS has posted job opening for a Social Worker 6 position in the Bureau of Child Care and Community 
Services, specifically in the child care unit.  The person in the position will be expected to assist with all 
areas of child care regulations.  These duties include but are not limited to the following: 

1. Monitor changes in federal policy 
2. Assist as needed with the development and revision of administrative rules and employee 

manual 
3. Provide policy interpretation 

mailto:jeffrey.anderson@iowa.gov
http://www.earlychildhoodiowa.org/EC_resources/monday_musings.html
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4665228206226316802
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4. Coordinate policy and practice changes as needed  
5. Respond to inquiries from the public, Legislature, DHS staff and others 
6. Represent the department on various internal and external workgroups 
7. Respond to requests for exceptions to policy in a timely manner 

Deadline for applications is November 15, 2015. 

For more information and application instructions go to:   

e4e13152-e14d-47c
8-bab8-162484ea1406_Attach.htm

 

Federal Information: 
 
Introducing a Compendium of Evidenced-Based Parenting Interventions 
By Shantel E. Meek, Ph.D., Senior Policy Advisor for Early Childhood Development 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
 
If you google “parenting” about 284 million results pop up. Last winter, the Washington Post published 
an article partly titled “Americans are Obsessed with Parenting”. Part of the reason we’re obsessed with 
parenting is because we all want to be the best parents we can be for our children. The unfortunate 
truth is that many, if not most, of what pops up in google searches, magazines, newspapers, television 
and the radio, is junk science; advice that can be unreliable and based more on opinion than science. 
Early childhood program have an important role in partnering with parents and families, and providing 
capacity-building opportunities on promoting children’s learning and development.  And they have the 
responsibility to do so in way that is scientifically sound and responsive to families’ strengths, needs, and 
wants.  
  
Today we are launching a package of new resources for States, schools, and early childhood programs 
that make it easier to find and implement parenting interventions that have a research base and are 
responsive to families’ and communities’ needs. The package includes:  
  

·         Compendium of Parenting Interventions: The Compendium profiles parenting interventions for 
families of children birth to age five that are research-based. It includes information on the cost, 
training requirements, duration, and intended outcomes of each intervention. The document 
also reviews the research base for each intervention.  
  

·         Implementing Parenting Interventions in Early Care and Education Settings: A Guidebook for 
Implementation: The Guidebook outlines the steps to successfully implement a parenting 
intervention in an early childhood program, including how to assess an organization’s readiness, 
assess families’ needs, choose the appropriate intervention, carry out an intervention, and 
evaluate progress.  

For more information:  Compendium  
  

 

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/compendium_of_parenting_interventions_911_508.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/parenting_implementation_guidebook_109.pdf
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/parenting_implementation_guidebook_109.pdf
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hslc/tta-system/family/docs/compendium-of-parenting.pdf?utm_source=E-News%3A+Child+Trends+wins+%2425+million+in+new+business&utm_campaign=enews+11%2F5%2F15&utm_medium=email
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Raising of America Video On-line 

Watch Online for a Limited Time! 
  

The Raising of America Signature Hour (60 min) will be 
available to watch online November 9th-30th. 
www.raisingofamerica.org 
 
Take advantage and spread the word! 

Episodes 
  

EP. 1: THE RAISING OF AMERICA Signature Hour 
 
EP. 2: ONCE UPON A TIME: When Childcare for All Wasn't 
Just a Fairy Tale 
 
EP. 3: ARE WE CRAZY ABOUT OUR KIDS? 
 
EP. 4: WOUNDED PLACES: Confronting Childhood PTSD in 
America's Shell-Shocked Cities 
 
EP. 5: DNA IS NOT DESTINY: How the Outside Gets Under 
the Skin 
  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

Watch online: Nov. 9-30  

Social Media Day: Nov. 17  

  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

  

Other Information: 
Borrowed Brains: Q&A with Deborah Temkin 
What does research tell us about the connection between social-emotional learning and bullying? Child 
Trends Program Area Director for Education Deborah Temkin, co-author of Bullies in the Block Area: The 
Early Childhood Origins of 'Mean' Behavior, talks to Communities In Schools about risk factors, 
redirection--and the surprising role of Mister Rogers' Neighborhood. 
To read more:  Borrowed Brains 

 
Free Webinar: 
The Great Disconnect: What We Know vs. What We Do in Early Childhood Education 
(McCormick Center for Early Childhood Leadership) 
Wednesday, November 11, 2015 
2:00-3:30 p.m. EST 
Learn about the need to develop a definition of school readiness that reflects our understanding of the 
critical need for language development and language rich experiences. Zoom in on the need to get out 
of the business of early literacy and into the business of brain development so that impoverished 
children receive the same kinds of experiences that benefit affluent children. 
 
To learn more about the webinar and to register:  The Great Disconnect 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8c6RSGjn2wT2bCpxNUMBvAdH8n__Gj_uwUtqWymeDwS-IdJ8OzYaBmbRbj8NLr2E4s3Wv7USKSjhi0JKZNWzQB8WDer1PvX389sdyk00nBaKQJ4h7jyGYYwg_cIXDNUSctzssoIBYkeA1kfpaEtiWGc=&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8Vmxcr9-1M6gFW0I7OHNSLtIe_GGeqZ7ujWJfX4L_fSdcyJ8pB9E42eYPr4BL55rtedfqcXHlDgryoEghhRjgGZTGp9Ya3MUMob_RQCuEp2WBc1fmcRRiO2H4tM-o8Kl8g==&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8c6RSGjn2wT2bCpxNUMBvAdH8n__Gj_uwUtqWymeDwS-IdJ8OzYaBmbRbj8NLr2E4s3Wv7USKSjhi0JKZNWzQB8WDer1PvX389sdyk00nBaKQJ4h7jyGYYwg_cIXDNUSctzssoIBYkeA1kfpaEtiWGc=&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8VjFr0LAmqGAfUeAGiNKL6QxB8oCWUsZc9OXy6j7ubhXhYNkR_BeWWOGmRSxrOPZZc81nDVCK6O5-9DJzV0pKz4vK5j4_B2_NYgUwZcbIEyHU8vW2nMPqsC86V0KMCUUYFDiqeuu2tFWY5sydHJW5N4=&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8VjFr0LAmqGAfUeAGiNKL6QxB8oCWUsZc9OXy6j7ubhXhYNkR_BeWWOGmRSxrOPZZc81nDVCK6O5-9DJzV0pKz4vK5j4_B2_NYgUwZcbIEyHU8vW2nMPqsC86V0KMCUUYFDiqeuu2tFWY5sydHJW5N4=&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8c6RSGjn2wT223DZEjsY5-WukoOl2kSYCoVc4fFcFzdPG_2Gznp6VuJpbt5pIWbM61cnH1L6ExS3zNzMxpGmI5_zTIoCGJGEBCwpgdA_XWfrUUi1aSNlfWMms-Gjh9oS2Lju7KGUQCRODHWUJvdnKDuNeYnYGPSP72KryxQpnWzk&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8VjFr0LAmqGAvDTmFvdB1jtlWMtvsKMYNMgD1xxWI3een47WP65E2qrJmgiCapBOSebLy5Iw8rlW6NvCS9lRdxpfByCybagHY18aHZp1ZlrDDkTzaX1B5qxXpMTl9pZ_wIP4dRmlsNa1ve4gNQvYkZs=&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8VjFr0LAmqGAvDTmFvdB1jtlWMtvsKMYNMgD1xxWI3een47WP65E2qrJmgiCapBOSebLy5Iw8rlW6NvCS9lRdxpfByCybagHY18aHZp1ZlrDDkTzaX1B5qxXpMTl9pZ_wIP4dRmlsNa1ve4gNQvYkZs=&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8c6RSGjn2wT2LICPImebnYTjI6AeVBAUs_8I9Rjji3W6v_CCMw1eobF2SkTBC3p7llyy1vIBDaInFbaMG4uUaXNCTzqWTJanh2EyylFjaqLcrmCG_TFua141IfA-iOK9GhrnkaLubUDBLSy2DK95Zqg=&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017GefVHxijafDZuSdQqt8AfQKvJVsZ5aAXAo59BPWIN4chE0FWBz_8c6RSGjn2wT2LICPImebnYTjI6AeVBAUs_8I9Rjji3W6v_CCMw1eobF2SkTBC3p7llyy1vIBDaInFbaMG4uUaXNCTzqWTJanh2EyylFjaqLcrmCG_TFua141IfA-iOK9GhrnkaLubUDBLSy2DK95Zqg=&c=6MrLbxRP_nMFbnCFpUJ1lKQf7n9i98Ol2bbzUuzu9lImzkYrlq3dfA==&ch=BoVoH-TcuXNCmG1xnvZIPhCLA_PvID3I8KXTn8HXC7oOGm4IWaLt5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pxBfVOoC9-s9gyAfHX_XyrXffRkLAizn7_XvFbeDlPywbYNTJhLqDyqYio8_6QX_JFTOrYSjYCnSxltcTMHYSgwihc-d6ceb-eLWSMm9sglCWZTCU7IE56k2nXScAvxtmW9AfdQg1lbxstsV4bZ2ZmEDw7zuEYLiCHPJwc4zQXfKE3X_GCkb1DlA78ZscMZhZEsp3eCvTrjtTMeV6AyAlK08Z6snj3ygLjsplhtEenHfjIq6GQ-dLa944CNninz2NGZ7pe0BiedhGxk7LhIJDf_pV43aUz_DcYMDHGv7Rcmvjtv0Rnk7Mn2adsBKx-6gEcmBgize_c9pD8mdY3_Y1UVkioIHwlm2D54pHNlZt6RTq1OoeqMw_h9jgYjMSni_xLbUuTM-3BuZZtu8Co6nOvvPVcaYqrez&c=XDNWwDmKomABwMN_4XWBCsJ2aTYyz1FssIm3Rg1voghhbdOG4N0CrQ==&ch=PAdN5-GuI7rXdJiLy0fJXX9ZF6-WcAU4UZ_Zg1CDC6bF9pK2DvBnyg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pxBfVOoC9-s9gyAfHX_XyrXffRkLAizn7_XvFbeDlPywbYNTJhLqD_VdifD0Y3eczppglQn6mtIcuD7nNcOnqD9rPN18ev5d02RKED5DW1VgL9gqzFjG8IRMalP1S2hAvbctLDG7FnlFYDj18BGs0jsk0iWfd1T9eSJROrR7yL4RWaqW6s1TQRvqrQcIjicEbFFZIlEz7LCFUvNmvEqYi9JQ54rDEyI5hx5nwKPoajoZTvd_ytPTEGIsuFy1iXus1dKB62QNuOsGiL5vXYglU884680N944a8j6pFl-LmWaMNQLDfIVaARxftSsBvBX3nOgPbQO8fttbn6TmYbDnRQjUntj02hkJ9C980tBPq3b1eKQ3dyTOvsSZzHCE2FMifQk0GtFfRuS005o86dL2CUz2KqyLsG1Kz_EU3W46BcAHNa9VJeDR1TkRTyh9a6wg7yMaPkjMyCNo8nL71f1D_4MHcNgLL6m6kygfUVvfksresiTFT7HOTA==&c=XDNWwDmKomABwMN_4XWBCsJ2aTYyz1FssIm3Rg1voghhbdOG4N0CrQ==&ch=PAdN5-GuI7rXdJiLy0fJXX9ZF6-WcAU4UZ_Zg1CDC6bF9pK2DvBnyg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pxBfVOoC9-s9gyAfHX_XyrXffRkLAizn7_XvFbeDlPywbYNTJhLqD_VdifD0Y3eczppglQn6mtIcuD7nNcOnqD9rPN18ev5d02RKED5DW1VgL9gqzFjG8IRMalP1S2hAvbctLDG7FnlFYDj18BGs0jsk0iWfd1T9eSJROrR7yL4RWaqW6s1TQRvqrQcIjicEbFFZIlEz7LCFUvNmvEqYi9JQ54rDEyI5hx5nwKPoajoZTvd_ytPTEGIsuFy1iXus1dKB62QNuOsGiL5vXYglU884680N944a8j6pFl-LmWaMNQLDfIVaARxftSsBvBX3nOgPbQO8fttbn6TmYbDnRQjUntj02hkJ9C980tBPq3b1eKQ3dyTOvsSZzHCE2FMifQk0GtFfRuS005o86dL2CUz2KqyLsG1Kz_EU3W46BcAHNa9VJeDR1TkRTyh9a6wg7yMaPkjMyCNo8nL71f1D_4MHcNgLL6m6kygfUVvfksresiTFT7HOTA==&c=XDNWwDmKomABwMN_4XWBCsJ2aTYyz1FssIm3Rg1voghhbdOG4N0CrQ==&ch=PAdN5-GuI7rXdJiLy0fJXX9ZF6-WcAU4UZ_Zg1CDC6bF9pK2DvBnyg==
http://www.communitiesinschools.org/blog/2015/10/borrowed-brains-deborah-temkin-child-trends/?utm_source=E-News%3A+Child+Trends+wins+%2425+million+in+new+business&utm_campaign=enews+11%2F5%2F15&utm_medium=email
http://us8.campaign-archive2.com/?u=1181e02587c2cf4342ae8774d&id=3e24daa235&e=190bb3318d
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Connections Matter Training 
Connections Matter is a community effort. We want everyone to know that fostering caring connections 
with the children, families and adults in your life matters to developing healthy brains, supportive 
relationships, and thriving communities. 
 
Connections Matter Train-the-Presenter Workshop in Council Bluffs 
Friday, November 20, 9 a.m.-noon 
Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites 
2202 River Road 
Council Bluffs, IA 
 
We will train you to deliver a research-based presentation and give you the facts, stories, tools and 
materials to carry the Connections Matter message into your community. All are welcome to attend. 
REGISTER AT www.promisepartners.org  
Together we can engage more people in creating an environment that strengthens families from the 
start and gives adults and children with a history of trauma an opportunity to heal. What’s your 
connection? 
Learn more at www.connectionsmatter.org.  

 
Responding to ACES in Iowa 
Communities and organizations have been developing creative responses to address The ACE Study 
findings. Together these responses are creating a system that is working to prevent ACEs and to mitigate 
and treat their effects among individuals, families and communities. Click on the links below to learn 
more about ACE-inspired work across the state.  For more information:  Responding to ACES 

 

http://www.promisepartners.org/
http://www.connectionsmatter.org/
http://www.iowaaces360.org/projects-in-iowa.html
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For more information about Early Childhood Iowa, visit our website: 
http://www.earlychildhoodiowa.org/  

To join the ECI Stakeholders, please complete the commitment survey at:  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FSXR5F2  

 
2015 ECI Meeting Calendar: 
 

 
 
 

ECI State Board  
10:00 – 1:00  
November 6 (Des Moines) 
 
ECI Stakeholders Alliance  
3 – 4 Hour meetings 
December 8 (PM) 
 
ECI Area Directors 
December 9 

ECI State Dept. Directors 
8:30 – 10:30 AM 
October 2 
 
 
 
 
ECI Steering Committee  
November 5 (9:00 AM – Noon) 
 

 

 
2016 ECI Meeting Calendar: 
 

 
 

ECI State Board  
10:00 – 1:00  
January 8 
April 1 
June 3 
September 9 
November 4 

 
 
ECI Stakeholders Alliance  
3 – 4 Hour meetings 
February 23 (TBD) 
May 10 (PM) 
September 13 (AM) 
December 13 (PM) 
 
ECI Area Directors 
April 6 All day 
(June will be regional meetings) 
September 13 (afternoon) 
December 7 All day 
 
 

ECI State Dept. Directors 
8:30 – 10:30 
May 6 
October 7 
 
 
 
ECI Steering Committee  
Time Varies 
January 7 (9:00 AM –Noon) 
March 3 (9:00 – 4:00 PM) 
April 7 (9:00 AM – Noon) 
June 2 (9:00 AM – Noon) 
August 4 (9:00 AM – 4:00 PM) 
October 6 (9:00 AM – Noon) 
November 3 (9:00 AM – Noon) 
  
 
Early Childhood Iowa Day on the Hill  
February 23, 2016 
 

http://www.earlychildhoodiowa.org/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FSXR5F2

